
NEVERGIVE IT UP!
Never give it up ! it is wiser ar.d better.
Always to hope than -once to despair,

Flingoff the load of Doubt''s cankering fetter,
And break the darkbpell of tyranicat care;

-Never giveit up! or the burden may sink you--
Providence has kindly mingled the cup,

And, in all trials, or troubles. bethink you,
The watchword of life must be, Never give

-up !

Never give up! there are chances and chaiges
Helping the hopeful a hundred to one,
And through the chaos High Wisdom arranges
Eves success-ifyou'll only hope on ;

Never-giver up! for the Wisest is boldest,
Knowing that Providence mingles the cup,

And of all maxims the best, and the oldest,
Is the true watchword of, Never give up!

Never give_ up! though the grape-shot may
rattle,

Or the full thundet cloud over you burst,
Stand like a rock-and the storm of the battle

Little shall harm you, though doing their
worst ;

Never give up! if adversity presses,
Providence has wisely mingled the cup,

And the best counsel, in your distresses,
is the stout watchword of. NEVER GIVE UP!

THE :JEWESS.
A TRANSLATION OF THE RABBIS.

The celebrated teacher, Rabbi Mier, sat
during the whole of one Sabbath day. in
the public school, instructing the. people.
During his abseuce from the house his two
sons died, both of them of uncommon

beauty, and enlightened in tce law. His
wife bore them to his bed chamber. laid
them upon the marriage bed. and spread
a white covering over their bo.lies.

In the evening the Rabbi Mier came
home.
She reached him a goblet.. He praised

the. Lord at the going down of the Sab-
bath, drank, and asked:
"Where are my two sons. that I may

give them my blessing ? I repeatedly
looked around the school, and I did not
hotsee them there. Where are my sons,
that they too may drink of the cup of bles-
sing !"

*-They will not be far off," she said, and
she placed food before him that he might
cat.

lie was in a gladsome and gential mrood ;
and when he had said grace after the
meal, she thus addeessed him

"Rabbi, -with thy permission, I would
fain propose to thee one question."
"Ask it then, love," he replied.
"A few. days ago a person entrusted

some jewels to my cuatody. and now he
demands them again. Should I give them
tip ?'
"This is a question.' said Rabbi Mier,

"which my wife should not have thought
it necessary to ask. Whlat ! would'st then
hesitate or be reluctant to restore every one
his own'?"
"No," she replied, "but yet I thought

it best not to restore them without acquain-
ting thee therewvithi."
She then led, him to the chiamber, and

stepping to the bed, took the white cover-

ig.from the dead bodies.
"Ah, my sons! my Sons !" thus loudly

lamented the father, "my sorns! the light
of my miderstanding ! I was your father,
but ye were my teachers itn the law."
The rmother turned away and wept bit-

terly. At length she took her husband by
the handrannd said :

"Rabbi, didst thou not teach me that
we must not be reluctant to restore that
wvhich was entrusted to our keeping '?-
See, the Lord gave and 'he Lord has taken,
away, and blessed be the name of the
Lord."

"Biessed he the name of the Lord,
echoed Rabsbi Mier; "and blessed be his
name for thy sake :oo ; for wvell it is writ-
t'en, 'Whoso has found a virtuous wife,
hath a greater treasure than costly pearls;
she openeth her mouth with wisdom and
in her tougue is the law of kindness."

1SRAELITES IN NEW ORLEANS.
It is computed thtat there are nearly

five hundred of tbe descendants of An-
cient Israel in this city, of all- trades and
professions; and- we have ascertained
some facts in regard to them-whsich should
be recorded to. their honor. We are as-
sured that numerous as they are and- al-
wvays have been amotbg among us, not- an
individual of that peop~le had been convtc-
ted of a capital off'ence; not one of them
can be found in our penitentiary; and
rarely can one of them be found in toe

*city 'prison or charity hospital;- nor are
any of their dead buried at the public ex-
pense in the " Potter's-field." They have
a benevolent society, which makes ample
provision for the supp'ort of all th'eir sick
and destitute, end for the interment' of
their dead in a cemetry of their own-
Would that all-Christian' denominations
could say so much. They have a phee
of worship at the corner of' Comtnot and
Carondalet streets; where they worship

--according to the rites-of their fathers.
It is high time that the 'unreasonalel

prejudices that have so- long- prevailed
among some nominally Christian sects
against that people, wero done away.-
We are not sure but that even now, in a
few of the States of this Union, the Jews
are subjected to " civil disabilities." -Let
all such laws-be erased from our statute
books.- T-hey are a disgrace to a Chris-
than -nations In -England, Sir Robert
Peet has-lately announced that Govern-
ment woitidebring-forward- a measure to
abolish -ali suci aitabilities: The children
of Israel-are descended fronf- the noblest
ancestry of any people -undem heavei,-and
they are truly-a wvonderful people. They
ase-distinguished for their intelligence and
enterprise, and many- of-them are amuong

Let Christians learn to regard and to treat
God's ancient covenant people with that
veneration and respect to which they are.
entitled. God has high purposes yet to

accomplish through their instrumentality.
They are casting off the shackles of pre-
judice, and ure becoming a reading peo-
ple. They are no longer afraid to read
the New Testament; and within a few
weeks past a number of them have pur-
chased Bibles at our Depository, and we

are daily hearing of conversions to Chris-
tianity among them in different parts of
the world ; and doubt not that, as in the
past history of the world they were for
many centuries the sole depositories of the
knowledge and worship of the true God,
so hereafter it is the design of God that
they shall become most efficient instru-
ments in evangelizing -the heathen na-

tions of the earth.-New Orleans Protest-
ant. -

'Ma! Cousin Bill he's in the parlour
with sister Sal, and he keeps a bitin' her.'

'Cousin Bill biting my Sal?'
Yes'm-I seed him do it ever so many

times; hit her right on the mouth-and
the tarnal gal did'nt holler a bit, neither.'
'Oh-ah! never -mind Ned, I guess he

did'nt hurt her much.'
Hurt her!-by gosh she loves it, she-

does ; coss she kept alettin him, and did'nt
say nothing, but just smacked her lips as

though 'twas good-she did. I seed it all
through the key hole. I'll fire taters at
him. by gosh."
A Tennesseean-a full six footer-pre-

-sented himself to the serjeant at the recruit
ing quarters, Old Levee street, yesterday,
and offered his services to Uncle Sam for
the next four years. The serjeant rejoiced
to meet with such excellent material for a

dragoon, slapped him approvingly on the
shoulder.'slippied half a dollar in his fist as

an earnest of future favors, a~d compli-
mented him on the prospects of glory that
were opening to him and to all "enterpri
sing young men" who joined the service.
both in Mexico and Oregon. "It speaks
trumpet tongued," he added. "for the pat
riotism of all such young men as you are,
to see them come in at a time like the
present, when we are threatened with war
from two opposite quarters. and enroll
themselvesin the standing army of the
country."

'Hold on, stranger." said the Tennes-
seean, "did you say standin' army ?"

-Certainly 1 did," said the serjeant, 'and
what more honorable service is there ?'
"Honorable h--l !" said the Tennes

seean-"Do you suppose I came all the
way from Cocke county to jine your stay-
at-home standin' army ?-No: tell me
where I can find a marchin' army-an ar-

my marching to the 'hlalls of the Monte-
zumas,' as old. Sam . used to say--or a

fightin' army, and I'm thar certain.-
D--n your standin' armies.--they are ino

account-and I'll jine none of them. Good
bye, stranger !" and saying this, the Ten-
nessecan sloped.--Picayune.

Spelling.-Did you ever, in a single
sentence combine words of the same

sound but different in orthography? Take
the following:

Paralled to the beach ran a row of beach
trees.
He is a seller of old clothes. and lives

in a cellar.
Did yotr b'er see a person pare an apple

ti- a pear. wvith , pair of Scissors ?
The bear seized him by the bare leg. I

could not bear to look on.
So I staid at home to sevi my clothles:

but John weat out to the field to sow
wheat. .-
He succeeded by a maneuvre, or sleight

of hand. Slight all such triekery.
He- threw the javelin, and ptierced the

hart through the hecart
His gait is v'ery awkward, lhe swings

like a gate on it-, hinges.-Bost. Rec.

Orero--Lord John Russell--G(,ive it
to 'em. Bobby ! The cool impt~udence ot
them dem'd yatnkees is becoming insuffer-
able."
Sir Robert Pr-el-" By Jabez! whose

afraid?
Jimmy Polk of Tennessee"-Our

right to Oregon is -' clear atnd unqluestion
abe, and it wtill becomne mny duty to main
an it by all constituinnal nigeans."
Prince Albert-''The dban'd critters

will give us Biker Hill aud Newv Or
leans;- don't yotr think we'd 'better leave
'em alone, dlear ?".
Queen Vic--' Yes,. dear, I think w~e

had-so snuggle up close-no, haney
shan't so he shan'", go way off to fight the
'rid 'yankees.' Do you think the vulgar
criters will dare come here, love?"

The Eagle and O'C'onnell.-The New
Orleans Picayune of 15th inst., reports
the arrest of Bryan Maguire and Phil. Ma-
oney for disturhing the peace. The Re-

corder had some ditliculty in ascertaining
the cause of the fight and ordered Bryan
to come to the point, which he reached at
lag, being the proposal of Mr. O'Connell's
healtti by Phil-. -Il not dhrink it,' sis I.
Thin ye're no- Irishman,' Bis he. 'As
good as you are.' sis I;- -hut ll dhrintk no
an's health who sis a word against the

Anirican Aigle, that floats above and
wvathes over the nist where Liberty
aches her young.' 'O, I knew ye had
Saxon dhrop in ye,' sis he. 'It's a lie,'
sisI. 'Take that then,' sis he. 'And
that,' sis I; and to it we w~int, and at it
we kept till the watchman arristed us.-
But we talked the thing over in the watch-
house last night, and made it all up.-

Phil si. he'd stiffer to be cursed by the
priest rayiher than propose O'Connell's
health, if he kntew that he said a word
against the A'mirican Aigle ; so if yer
honor lits us off- thfis time. .we'll neither
brake the pace ntor one anot her's head-fair
month of- Sbndays." The Recorder

took them at their word and ordered their
mmediate discharge.

Marriazge Question--TI alppears by the
following paragraph that the Western sav-

ages :hiave decided the question-. 'may a
iman matry his wife's sister."
"The custom of'the Osages is, to I avo as

many wives as- can he-afforded. In the
case of- three- daughtera, the man who
xartieshe eldest is enti:led .1o both the

others, grown or otherwise. If younaa,
heclaims them as soon as they becom-
ldenough, without,. further ceremony.-

Wholesale & Retail Grocers,
CORNER CENTRE AND MARKET STREETS,

Es dmM (,ae a

HAVE just received, and will contimuo to

receive fresh supplies of thefollowing
Articles, which they oler to- their friends and
the trade, at the lowest market prices:

SUGARS.
20 hhds. choice St. Ctoix Sugars
30 do. Porto Rico do.
10 do. Muscovado do.
3 do. Clairtield do.
10 bbls. Crushed - do.
5 do. Pulveriked do.
5 boxes double refined Leal' Sugar.

COF EL.
60 bags Old Government Java Coffee
10 do. Angustura do.
300 cluice Rio do.

Bales Mocho - do
CHEESE.

20 casks prime Cheese.
BA GGING.

200 pieces Heavy Dundee,.44 to 45 inch.
100 do. Tow, 45 inch
150 do Giergia & Corolina, 44 to 45 in.
50 do. Kentucky, (heavy) 44 to 45 in.

24 bales Gunny,2i per yard, 45 to 47 in
SHiOES.

3000 pair thick Brogans, choice
1000 do. Kip do do
1000 do Women and Boy's Shoes.
3000 lbs Sole Lea her.

ROPE
150 coils Manilla hope
50 do. Kentucky Hope
50 do. Jute do.

i%1L LbAS~rAS
16 bhdts. Trinidad
25 bbls. New Orleans.

IRUN
1000.00 lbs. Iron ul'vaitous a sizes, viz

4 and j by 1, 22j and .4 by j to 4
21 to 4 by to14, 4& to ' by a to y

5000 lbs- Baud Iroum

1000 n.s tluop !run, irum, I o 14 Inch
10 bundles Aail Rods
5 do Uerman Stell, assorted sizes,

CiATLJS.
5 dozen Rocang Cairs,. and wood
seats

iLANKETS.
2 bales J-4 tilankats
2, do. 10 4 do. weighing 7 lbs the

pair
2 Jo. Grey do 10-4," '"

A gud assortuient ot Bed Blanket-
from

10 to 12-4. ,

NEGiI CLOTHS.
2000 yds. Washington Jeans heavy,
2000 do. Coventry Plains.

SALT.
1200 Sacks Salt, (Charleston Sacks)

5 do Table Salt
Boxes Table Salt.

NAILS.
125 Kegs Nails, assorted Sizes
25 to Finishing Nails
20 do Brads.

SHOT.
200 Bags, assorted Sizes

B. CON.
10,000 Prune Country Sides.

POWDER.
30 Kegs Dupont's FFF G
20 do Blasting
L2 do Eagle.

SEGA RS.
10 51. Large Spanish (W. 4. H.
- 4 M. Spanish (L Valedos)
10 M, do (1R. P. b1.)
6 Al. Light Spanish (L. Valedos)
5 Al.1,nperial itegalias (Venus.)

TE4 .

50 Boxes Treas. Loiissni oh su i~nw
der, liysun aiid Iiiperli
6 c.ases Catteesi, u unipowde., Iimperaial '

Hlyson.
2 ciaestslack Tea.

-A L 5 0-
Giiiger, 'e pper. Opice, Ciin-

flnmon, .5imeys,~5 oditjii'tre, [lme
Stone.indigo.,oppras, onoe far,.ad,
Cotton :andi a t01tads, jurass. tanid
lnckets P..aiited uniietes. 1-uis. Liaiirns,

Keelers Wiliow a' algols anid a railles.
WVasnboaa is, C ocos a ipers, h ites lians,

glows. Rtakes. I diuz. ocyitae, hlandhea, Col-
ile M ills,soap', a4 a oii aoxes, oudoleC lions,
Wmag low Glass. otmiclh. Pastors. Ciaina
Flour. Cnuntry Fiour. i unacco, ui aol
Caps, Grmidstones. Osnaburgs, ~Vante

Lead. uadder, dyerma randaes,
T1allow Candlesi, Vwine, Cast-
ings, Il''ii Chinis, &c., &c.

WAN i'l0---10.000 lbs. 15i..1ES W~AX, for
,hich the ighest cash price will be poad.
ldgeield Adveriiser wall copy.---dambusrg

Journal.

State. of' South Carolinat.
EDGEF'IELD D)iSTRICTI.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Benj. F. Laiidrutm, bearer, Dedkcaiion
vs. in

Richard Allen. Attachment.

T H lE Plainatiffs in the above stated c'ase
I having this day filed his Declaratioan mmy
Office and the Defendant haviing nio wifn or
amtorey known to r-esidle withini ihe limits Il

theState on whoan R copay of~ the samie with a
ruleto p lend dan be served. It istherc~Ios e Or
rlered, that he appears and pleadt t.o the same.
within one year anad a day froma ihe date heireof,
orfinal- and absoluejudgment will be an arded
against him.

THOMAS G. BACON, c. c.r.
Clerk's Ollice21st Nov. 1844
Nov.27 44 l

State of South Carohina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

iN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Nahcy M. Dillard, Exerntiix. vs. )Dec'n in
Ench Byiie, Hlarmion Hust. >Foir. At-

and WVm. H. Byne. )tachmnent.
'HE Phaintiff in the above stated cases hay.
.ing this dray filed her declariationi in my
office, anid the defendants having iaeithier wives
orattorneys known to be withini the limits ofthis
State, on whom a copy of said declarations
with a rule to plead can be served1: It is there.
ore ordered. that the said detendants do plead
nothe said decharations, within a year anid a

dayrom the publication of this order, or fina
ndabsolute judgment will be awarded agam~s

THOMAS G. BACON, c. c. .

Clerk's Offie, 17ilh March 1845 ly S

Just. Received

0001 Pounds RIO COFFEE.
,Chenp for ensh, by
-LOUIS COVAR.

A pril 16 if 12

Q7" We are authorized to ainnounce
L.vaR. WILsoN, as a candidate ror ihe

IjfleofrTax Collector, at the next election
Feb ot: 5.

INVALIJABLE
Fa mily IR edicines:

"Prove all things, and hold Jast to that
which is good."-Paul .

T o1HESE Pills are no longer among those
of doubtful utility. The) have passed

away from the thousands daily launched on

the *tide of experiment," and now stand higher
in reputation, and are becoming imure exten-
sively used, than any other medicine ever pre-
pared. They have been introduced into every
place where it has been ihnnd possible to carry
them, and there are few towns, or villages,
but contain some remarkable evidences of
their good etrects. But it is not necessary to

advertise theu at large, or to say any thing
further of them, than to .jjcantion hose' wish.
ing to purcnase Anlibillions Family hiedicine,
to be particular to enquire fur SPENCE{'S
VEG ETABLE- PILLS. as there ire nnner-
uos preparations put on sale almost every duy,
of toubtlut ellicacy. T., satisfy the World of
the inestimable worth of this Medicine. I
would simply observe that. it has been long
used by some ,fthe leadnng lights o1' the pro.
fession in their extensive practice, and is now

prepared with great cart', ant upon scientific
and chemical principles, for- general use, by
theprensent proprietor ot.r. The imputation
of Quackery therefore cannot be affixed to tiis
Medicine since it is the preparaion of regular
practising Physicians, who hace made the heahng
art their' profession, and chose pnuarmacentie
preparations will ever be held in the highest esti.
nation. -

TESTIMONIAI.S.
rTIRead the followng certificate from Mr.

0. C Kelsey. a popular merchanm of olmp
kin's inty, Ala . et.d tiousands of a similar
character might be given if necessary totrov;e
the edicacy,.popularity and uselulness of tius
medicine.

Tompkin's Bluff. Ala., Jan 4,1843.
Dr. A. 3pencer-Dear e'ir: I wish you to

forwtaed tme a surge smutpy ." your pills; I don't
thn 300 boxes too. large a qn.tutity to Semi.
I sold 1611 bxes'ne lst six mouths: th-y are

the) most popuilar pill in this place. For bill-
ions complaints. siek-Ieadache, d) spepsia.cos-
tiveness and suh like diseases; they tile- con-
sidered alnost an itailible reniedy I :lriv.-
been agent for Or. Peter's Pills, and formerly
sold a large amount j early; but I now sell three
dozen of your pills to one of his. My custom-

ers think them superior to. Peter a or any other

pills. tespectfully yours, 0. C KE.LSEY
Price, 25 Cents per box, w ith full tiree

tlons.
0-yA fresh supply,jnst received and for sale,

in Edgetieldby .. D. 'T'iiBiTT'.. and on

enquiry may be found generally in till the
cities, villages, and at the principal Country
Stoics throughout the State.
Oct. 30. Gm 41

Remedy for Coughs,
ItlIULL'aC~il.l LiJl rtLR arcD most rapidly superceding all other prepa.

rations for the reliel'el (.:onghs, Colds, Asthmn.
Whnoping-cough, Catairh, Tightniess of' the
chest, Bronchitis, andsimilar pulmonary aflec
tions.
Thousands, we may say thousands who have

suffered for years from the above diseases are

now in the possessiion of sonni health. which
may be attributed entirely to the fortnnate use

of one 25 cents box of this invaluable medi-
cine. They are as plteasnt to the taste as

candy-convenient to carry in the pocket, and
warranted to be th- most effectual Cough med
icine in ise.-

Price, 25 Cents per box, with diree-
sions.

-ALSO,-
Dull's Norm Iozenge's.

woRalS WORMs ! vinwoisMS
It is estinneld itat. 1010tht) lilklnen d'ie ann-

ntally tronm tine el~ects of' worron's a:lo'ne !!Thni.
va;st nmrtality col d b.eannuost en-tire tire-
vet'ntedi bty thne unse oh Dr llull's onesi Loi-.x
G., Every' famtily whenre there ate chnildirent.

shoutld not I'ail to keep thtis inporetanmt mtediciine
inn the biomnse, and admnimtsteed when the'ir
symntptoms intdie'nte thne presetnce of thecse dan
geron.- anid lestinetive' repitilets
dY 'Te tolliing e'xtrnet fromn nthe "Spar

tan Gazette "' speaks tsh," iientnt- ot all wine
havi' ev'tr iused' tis v'altuable WOnRM Vmxsraor
iG M1 EniciNE.
"From onr own kcnowledgr'.icr take great plea-

sure in recommending Huall's lI-orm, Lozenges as
thc best II'orm, 1!edhcinrextant. &ch/ildren
weill cry for thecin. and cat them, as they ieould
cantdy.'rW A rresh snupply. jnsr received and for
sale. by J Di TIIBI'ETT".
Oteiv 25 Cent- per hbox, ii ithn dlire'ctor-

t 3fn 6m 41

T1 (1ESE PILLS 'wherevecr they hanve beeno
.Eftiriy tried have estabelishted an eniviabh-

celebrty, aind are daily stupersedineg all other
preparations in cnring tine diseases for which
they are prepared.
Tine folowinng certificate is from Judge Foir

est, a gentlemn of thne first respectability in

Jel'ersotn cii., Alabamnoa.
.Jonesboro', Ala'. 4th "*cb. 1844.

I certify that in tine summnter of' 184'2 I had a

severe atack of'f'ever and angue, aind was for
sone time tnnder the treatmnent of' a phiysician,
bt ireceived mo hetnefit f'rom his pre'scriptionis
-y disease continuiing to itcrease in tlhe
frenency anid severity of its attiacks. Inat last
htdrecoutrse to Dr. Hnmll's Feverndu Agtneand
Anti Fever Pills, and in usinig hnalf a box .vas

enutirely coreid, and hnave~renmamned in good
health ever sinice. I afterwards had in mny
family severntl canses of fever atid airne, anid
have in overy innstatnce mnade nse of Hulnl's
Pills. which have, always unmiediately effetcted
aenre. J'F. FoRVas'."
Price, 31 petr box. with directions.
IL A f'reshi supply,jist received and for

Isale. by J. D. TIBDETT'S.
Oct.30 6mn 41

State of' South (Caolina.
EDGEFIELD DIS3TRICT.

Daniel Boon, Applicatnt.g )Summons.
vs. Geouge Hlorn aid oth- in

ers, Defeinidantts, Partition.

ITia ppearinng to my satisfactiont that John
lorm. George Elenhnnrg, ltnrkin Eletbturg,

Ralh Elenbutrg, Adam anid Nichnolas Eletnbtirg,
defendnts ii int thi no stated case. resides
wvithout the limits of this 8tinte,. It is thterefore
ordered. thant thney dto ap~pear ittd obiject to tine
division or sate onf ~he Real Estate 'if Gecorge
H iorn,8Sr., dreceased, on or before thne first illon-.
day in Jnly in"..n.,tor their coinsent to the same

wiihe entered of'necord.
JOHN HILL, o. .DO.

March 2633m
WVe are atithorized to arnnonnrle GvomhG.E

J SHJEPPARD ;as a landneidate for the office
ifT1ax Cotllector, at the next election,
Dec. 25 tl' 48

PROSPECTUS OF

The United States Journal,
isY J. i>DOW ~& CO.

THE first number of our new paper will
be issued this (first) day ul May, with aa
en.ire new dress-newt) pe.-llne while pa.
per, with other important alterations and
iinproements. '1 be japer will be covo-
led to a tearless exposition of Dem cratir
principles; it will zealously and unreit
inugly oppose each -and every effort to es-

tablish a maaitmoah n.onarchy bank and
uther naschievous curporiatiUs and consul
idations ot wealth, w hchaubvert the raghts
ot the people and undermtine the pillars ol
the itepuoi ; t w all oppose an oppressive
and aui-republican tarait systen, the as-

sunaptiuo oftlthe tate debts by the Gene-
ral Governaiuut, and all other Federal
ininciples which have au inevnable ten

dency to destroy publac property as wetJ
as-individual happiness. Against all such
political delu ion. we shall wage anchang'
lug, uuancopruonisalag nzar.

I -Fmmer ani the Mechanic who-pro-
duce all tiae real capital of tiae aation, will
find inour paper an unavailing chanailon
of their inalienable rights; the bug cher-
ished priucigples of atae euitars are too well
know n to the public to require any pledge
upon this point.' To the Miscellaneous
Departaaet particular attiention will be
nevoted; il e Ladies will always find in
our columns a choice selection fromn the
eurrett .*ltera:Ue of the lay, as well an
otigiual oconertbutions Irom the miost talcu-
teti writers of nhich our tountry c-tn boat.
A general suamary ca Foreign and Do
meauc news will be 'lurtaaed , a regular
price current and a correct last of the -pr
ces of stocks w ill also lae given.

ilhe conducturs have already secured the
aid and co-operaton ot a large number ol
l'- maos: diastaguished literary and politi-
cal witersol toe day , arrangemiaeus will
also ce wiade, at- the earist periodposs
tle, to emb lltsh our coluttns by the con
ribuaous of currespundenis from ahroac.
%% ith this briet and niperlect ouiliue ofoa
plan, we very iespectfully suhnit, out
claiacs to an extensive patronage to the
cousaderatton of a generous public.

TiiEU. FISK, .

J bE Editors.

TERM S.
Weekly paper by the year, $2 0lu

lbr six months, I Uu
Ser i-Weekly paper by the year in
advance, 5 00

6,-11nt weekly, for less than a year
511 eis. per month.

Daily paper by the year. in advance, 10 Ou
6 -- liar less than a year,

$1 per month.
Subacrptions to the Daily for less than

i n u, to the emi-Weekly for less thtin four.
orto the weekly for less than six months,
o all not be received.

If not paid within the year, tbe Daily
paper will be $12. the Seni-Weekly $6,
and the eekiy $2 50 a year.

To ULUBS AND Co IPANIRs.
Iu order to place our paper in the bands

of all who may wish to subscribe, at the
low est possible price, we are induced to
iake the following proposition:
Ta Postmasters, Clubs, or Companies,

e to will torn ard $17 50 we will send len
copies of our weekly paper fur one yea: ;
lr 'tahirsy dallars te iall send Twenl)
colpies or tw elve months ; and for Fity
ddu..ars.n .eill 1or- ardforty cois.lur a

yer-reducitng the prIce to ear:; subascribter
toa05i DOLLaR AND aW..NTY FIVF CESTs
pe a.,numl bor a large anad a-la filled wer k
lypaer We hoape that thais paopaosed re-
.aauroa ini itae price, will induce 'ib miost
acllve exerl onrs oni the pari of oor friends
ml obaciining us subscriuers.
All paymlentis to be made in aidvancae-

T'aose whot haave naut an opporluntliy of
p. ing otherw ise. maty renal by ml,. at
..-ar rask. potaege pidS. i he- Postmeaster-.
c,-ra-lictate of sue ht reittanace shall tbe ;a

'alic-nt retea1p: thercio'r. Thel noctes ad

anty speacae payalng baniks wilt be receIved.
'a sligtaon..May 1

Setute (Jof~I011 ('&rointt

IN THE CVOMM1ON PLEAS.-
Robert R liter, Declaration in

rs. >Alalacnt.P II. liooney.
NIE Plainatiff in thae above stated case,
hIavintg isdcay tiled lteir Dechaaationis na

iy 1)1ice, anad the D~efeladali having mao wire
or Ailoraty knowna to reside tinl thae mrits
f the Slnte oan whoaa a c-optx of thae sanme wvtn

a role tao plead cant be' scerved; "It ilatthereaore
Ordered'' That the Detendaantaappeas and plead
to te samea within a year aid a day fraoma the
date he-reot or lintal andl atbolte judgmaeit will
be awarded algainast h1am.

THOMAS G. BACON, c. c.P.
Clerk's Ofiic,22d Nov. 1844.
Nov.27 44 ly -

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.-

Jon B. Roanatree' Declaraiion: in Foreign
Cs Attachment.

George' Keppenrt.T HE Plaintiff havingthis day filed W, De-
claratlion in may eofice antdithe Defendant

haaving no wife or Attornecy kutonn to be with-
in the Siate, on whomn a copy of the saute, with
a rule to plead cant be served: it is Ordered,
that the Defendatnt plead te the said Declara-
tian within a yeaeraundta day, or final anid abso

hate judgmnenat will b'e given aganinst himt.
THOaMAS G. BACON, c. c. P.

Clerk's Office, Nosv. 11th, 1844.
Nov.133ly 42

Mtate of South C'arolinia,
F.DGEF"IELD DISTRICT.
IN COUIMON PLEAS.

Job Grishtam, )--
vs. > Attachmn. -

Flijala Bynte.
A. W, Wiggins,

vs. ALtachmaent.
Elijah Byne.j
i H1 E~Plain:tiffs in: thec above eases htavintg

this day filed their declarations in tmy of
fc. and the~Defendant hiavingno wvife or Attor-
teykanowna to raeside withuin the limits of thte
8tte, ona whom a copy of said dejlaraitionas
with a rule to plead can be served: It is there-
-fatre ordered, thtat the saad Defeandants does
appear and plead to, the said declarationsin a

ver tad at day froim the -date hereof. or-final
id absolute juldgmnlt will be awarded againasi
hint by default...

THIOS. G. BACON, c c.-P:
Clerk's Oflice, Ma~y 14, 1845. Jy : 16

LAW BLANKS
- an SEas. AT THIS OFtWFf-. -.

PROS?1GUTSU OQF -

The Gardina Baptist.
a Veriudical,at Greenville,;S. C., un-

der the editorial cuwuct i Rev. "r. WV.
Haynes.

PLAN ANDOQJJCT.
The Ne 'estanen Ubureh-its meta-

berehip-its g9 erumien-its officers-its
order-its orduiunces-is nfaion-4its gen-
ins-its- lans-its.spirt--iis rtidials-its"
doctrine, as understood sod, mainlained by
Bapti te, sill clans. prinktry. attentiorrin
the original articles i the Cwrofna Baptist.
Our atui will be to- develope,-. rst, the -1
entristian, and secondly, thi laptisi, and
neither to merge-the ctristia-in-th-e Bali-
list, nor to be less christIan tecansa gap'ist, in our., editorial bearing- DignifieU
christian courtesy to all-.nuen and towarde
alt densinttions of ciristiais w.ill -ety
studiuuly mantained, while m'anly,frank andmndependeaj avowal otohr chet-
isled"views. of'revealkd .truthsvill be no
less marked. The golden -mei betst
tcigotry and latiaudinarIanism will be our
aim. 'iIe parolma Bapist will, as.fars
-ts size, form and period ofissues will ad.
tui,. be a Baptist Family -Newspaper and
Library of Useful Kuowledge to patents,-
cialdren, larusers, nnisters, deacons'and
cturches, as % eli as other classeso :our
readers. . its plan and objectis -to prpa--gate truth.

- nrm-bile=orPorm.
The Carolina Bapist: will be rsued

monthly, neatly' prined on naw type, in -

quattu torm, Wilth three columns on a page,
upon a double ruedium sheet, each numn-
oer containing 16 pages, with a neatig.wx- -

vcnted colored cover, withan index'tdekdit
numlber aud to each volnnie. Tnis-fort
is Suitable for binding. Single copigu.far
one year, $1 25 -each, payable-on the re:
cepi of the fire numoer. Tn:ouity-five
copies one 3 ear. 625. A simcilar discount
to Churches. Ministers or Agents. .-

he firMt nunber will be issued asoaon
s.1000 names --shall be -reported io the

Publisher's-otlice, it dome promptly. -No
pay ment expecled nitil subscribers shall
receive the first number.' Let those who-
procure subscribers,-simply make -lis of
thoir nanes,- written plainly .andin full,
wits the name urthe-Posi Ofce,.'Disrict

m ouniy. and State,- and request th-P.Master to farward, under his frank,aad
thus save the chtargf" of-postage.Addresses.

All letters referring to rhe .businessde-
parimIent musat be 'addressed o O H.
Wells. Proprietor.; and those desigoed tor
publication, the Rev. T. W. Haynes Ed t
itor-al ways free of postage to them.

Agents. -

- All Baptist 19inisters, Clerks ifYCnfrclh-
-s and Deacons, and all Post Masters; are
authorized and requested to act as Agents.To Baptist :Churcheas

It is respeerfally subinisted to Chnrcies
wheub-r they might not, as Churches,-i.
struct their Clerks-to order any number -

of copies desired for circulation within-
iheir respective limits. -

0. H. WELLS,-,
Puilisher and Proprietor-April 18, 1845.

Tooth-ache: Tooth-ache! $
-U. LA.uUAT'S ELIXIRt -s a speedy,certain, and lasting cure tor- the most

painful and distressing ;disease that can affect
the. humian fiame.e In aliost all--Cases of
Tooth acile it arises 1irow a decayed state of .

the parts, which exposes5 to the8. actionl ofZthe
atmospheric nir, the inerve. or inltfenn surface
of the copionis or rotten tooth, aid a cure must
be eti-cted. either by extractiol or by render.
ny. those pamrts imperions to th,. acti .n of the
air.

Dr. Lncounet's Ehixi, is particularly adapted
to destro) the nerve, without the slightest in-
jury to th'e ..ther teeth, and tiiereby ef'ect a
permallnenlt enre. Its application is not at-.
teneded by the shg~htest pain, or iicoinvenietice.
D'Teoonsands have declared that they would

not tie without this preparation if it cost $10
per vial.

Prwce. 50 Cents. -

For sale in Edgefield, by
J.. 0. TIBBETT'8.

Oct.30 6m .- 40-

~tatedo South Carolina, -

EDGl-Fl ELD DISTRICT.-
Oavid Nichotson and ~i'fe ) -Bill -

and o~thers. Zs- for .
Mary Steifl,-unna'others. Parettin,
IT appeea iing 10 the sa'itifction of the.Come

misionemr that Philip Steifie, WVilli;gmStei-fle. anr Udlolphns Truslet or Tuslilet, and
.Mary his wife. (if livi'ng,) Deferidants in tbis
snit. reside oint of the -limits ol ihis Stats, on
mlotionl of. ir. Terry, Comp'ts. Solicitor, It -is
ordered, ihat the said Defedants do plead, an- -

sneror dema'r to the Compllainanllts Bill- within
thare.- mntnhs fronm the publicationo..this oirde,
or the saiil bill wvill be taken pro confesso
agains' them.*

S. S. TOMPKINS, c. i .D
Apr:19 3m i

PR I 1NCETS
Linaan Blotanic Garden

1Aurseries,
FLUSHING L.I.. nEaR NEW YORK..

1HE GRATvOntowsAt.Esi.
-Li-saMEIn- -R PRINC'A

C., ha'.ve juszt ptiblished their'e -

and Unrivalled :Descriptive 8ata-
loguee of Fruit, and Ornamental Tae- anad-
Plants, compriiig this largeSt assortmer'.bhe
various clamssec, and the groatest .colle'on of
ei and rare varietIes.'ever offered tpOe pub' .

tie, and at gr'eatly -reduced pric.es. jeyva-
riety of Trees and Phttitsms indiviai,V de-
scritied with a precisibun, never beroeelthcd
in any European -or American Catsguerend
the gross blunders of other Catagnes.,are.
also set aright. Th.' collection ofioses com-
prises aboy.' 1000 splen~did. variet ----
This supeiorA.ataloe will useit grati

to every post p~aid pia1h&an -

Fhishing, Feb. 20, 1845. 16

M RS. MtcCOR{Q.UODA' biegs leave-to
IVEinform her frien~ds a the8 -publiai that

she will attend to all order. the'above line,
in at style eqnal; it- not svalornio any. ever
done in this place. . Price-snut the times.-
Gentlemens' Straw and 1!rn flaascleatised -

- and pref- -
Edgefield C. H., Ap/ 2w 1

LL Personis hay ?enlmuda against the
ALEstate-of John'enthenu, Se:r.-deceass~
eareqegested to sent them pIfty at,

-tested williim tihe t 'prescribed by:law, and
those who do~not abemselves with this op,
portunity will noaid. .-- -

. GUTHE E CHEATHAW,
March 4 xexo


